THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
778th Concert
Sunday, November 29, 1959
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

MICHAEL TREE, VIOLINIST
Lawrence Smith, Piano

Program

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
Adagio in E Major, K.261

Ludwig van Beethoven  
Sonata in A Minor, Opus 23

Presto
Andante scherzoso, piu allegretto
Allegro molto

Igor Stravinsky  
Suite Italienne

Introduzione: Allegro moderato
Serenata: Larghetto
Tarantella: Vivace
Gavotta con due variazioni
Minuetto e Finale

INTERMISSION

Eugene Ysaye  
Sonata No.1 for Violin Alone

Grave - Lento assai
Fugato - Molto moderato
Allegretto poco scherzoso - Amabile
Finale con brio - Allegro fermo

Josef Suk  
From Four Pieces, Opus 17

Un poco triste
Burleska

Mr. Tree appears through arrangement with
The Friedberg Management, Inc.
New York City.

This concert is broadcast in stereophonic sound by Station WCMF
570 on AM and 103.5 on FM.